
What are the most s igni f icant changes in the pol i t ical ,
secur i ty and humanitar ian context  in South Sudan
over the past year?

What speci f ic  role have hunger and food cr is is played
in these changes?

What are the gendered dimensions of  the conf l ic t -
hunger-peace nexus in South Sudan and the wider
region?

What are the gaps in our evidence, knowledge and
learning in th is context?

On the 24th of  November,  the Network for  Innovat ive
Resi l ience-Bui ld ing in South Sudan hosted a learning
event,  organised against  the backdrop of  profound
transformat ions in the pol i t ical ,  economic and
humanitar ian context  in South Sudan over the past 18
months.  This learning event aimed to support  a better
understanding of  recent changes in peace, conf l ic t  and
humanitar ian needs in the country.  The event
part icular ly focused on recent changes in the secur i ty
context ;  the role of  hunger and food cr is is in ongoing
conf l ic t  and peacebui ld ing in i t iat ives;  and impl icat ions
for reducing humanitar ian needs across humanitar ian,
pol icy and research actors.

The event sought to address the fol lowing quest ions

The event was held under Chatham House Rules,  but
this summary document synthesises key issues
ident i f ied by part ic ipants in relat ion to the most
signi f icant changes, most s igni f icant impacts on the
vulnerable,  new chal lenges to reducing need, and
remaining gaps in evidence, knowledge and learning.

CONFLICT AND RESILIENCE

Facil i tate exchange  of   ideas
and networking of  experts
across research, pol icy and
pract ice,  to  br idge gaps and
improve col laborat ion; 
Promote stronger evidence-
based programming and
decision-making  in
humanitar ian response and
pol icy by mapping evidence,
document ing innovat ive
approaches, and cr i t ical ly
engaging with emerging
pract ice and pol icy;  
Communicate key f indings
and evidence f rom innovat ive
pract ice to key pol icy
stakeholders.   

The Network for Innovative
Resil ience-Building in South
Sudan brings together
researchers, humanitarian
practit ioners, peacebuilding
special ists and policymakers
with the aim of contributing to
reduced humanitarian need,
strengthened resil ience and
condit ions for durable,
inclusive peace in South
Sudan. The objectives of the
Network include to: 

The Network includes members
from the Institute for Security
Studies ,  Dublin City University
and Concern Worldwide .  I t  is
supported by a New Foundat ions
grant f rom the Ir ish Research
Counci l  and the Department of
Foreign Affairs.
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Polit ical ly ,  in nat ional- level  peace discussions, grassroots community actors have
largely been excluded. They engaged through relat ively l imi ted consul tat ions where
they were involved, wi th l imi ted opportuni t ies to shape conceptual isat ion of  what a
renewed peace might consist  of ,  and the design of  a resul t ing agreement has been
more l imi ted. 

Financial ly ,  peacebui ld ing as a sector has been relat ively neglected in South
Sudan, wi th part ic ipants highl ight ing i t  receives relat ively l imi ted funding compared
to the size and scale of  the conf l ic t  and associated war economies.

Last ly,  NGOs and civi l  society init iat ives  to support  local- level  peacebui ld ing have
often been engaged pr imari ly as implementat ion partners,  rather than in leadership
roles in their  own peacebui ld ing in i t iat ives.

At a nat ional  level ,  the discussion explored the dynamics of ongoing violence in
South Sudan ,  part icular ly in per ipheral  areas outside the capi ta l ,  that  cont inue to
exper ience insecur i ty.  The l imi ted successes of  Secur i ty Sector Reform (SSR) in the
country can in part  be t raced to histor ical  approaches to reform, under which a ‘ ‘Big
Tent ’  pol icy was pursued. This involved drawing di f ferent fact ions together and resul ted
in a bloated secur i ty sector,  outs ized wage bi l l ,  persistent l ines of  f ragmentat ion and
disuni ty in resul t ing inst i tut ions.  Today, many conf l ic t  actors st i l l  hold a great deal  of
sway and command considerable loyal ty.  Having an armed wing loyal  to a leader
remains a strong pol i t ical  tool ,  l imi t ing incent ives for  actors to engage in ef for ts to uni te
secur i ty forces under a strong central  command. 

Part ic ipants ref lected on the diff iculty of creating incentives for disarmament whi le
insecur i ty persists at  the di f ferent levels.  In th is context ,  mi l i t ias cont inue to serve (at
least  part ly)  as protect ion uni ts for  communit ies,  but  these present a c lear r isk of
greater and greater mobi l isat ion.

Part ic ipants also ref lected on  the increasing focus on local- level peacebuilding  in
South Sudan and lessons for more ef fect ive pract ice in th is area. Dr iven in part  by the
global  heal th cr is is,  there has been an increasing focus by the internat ional  community
and actors,  including NGOs, on local- level  peacebui ld ing in South Sudan. However,  key
chal lenges in bui ld ing t ruly local ly- led peacebui ld ing persist  in several  ways: 

NATIONAL & LOCAL PROSPECTS FOR PEACE
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Research
undertaken  by

Network  members
identified  a  gap  in
existing  research
and  evidence  on
when ,  how  and

with  what  impact
provisions  relating

to  hunger ,
starvation  and

food  rights  have
been  integrated  in

peacebuilding
locally  or

nationally ,

particularly  in
considering  the

gendered
dimensions  of

conflict-driven
hunger .
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Part ic ipants c i ted the growing numbers of  people
global ly in confl ict-driven food crises, and i ts
part icular s igni f icance in South Sudan, where seven
mil l ion people are est imated to be in food cr is is or
worse (WFP, 2021).  The discussion also considered
the mult i faceted ways in which conf l ic t  dr ives food
cr ises,  some of  which are relat ively wel l -documented:
these include how measures adopted by the
internat ional  community to prevent conf l ic t  and
establ ish secur i ty can unintent ional ly,  negat ively
impact the protect ion of  c iv i l ians – including sanct ions
and counter- terror ism measures.  Another under-
explored aspect is the pol i t ic isat ion of  humanitar ian
data on hunger,  which has only recent ly begun to
generate at tent ion internat ional ly.  In South Sudan,
there are ongoing issues with data col lect ion and
ver i f icat ion of  est imates of  people facing food
insecur i ty or cr is is,  and these gaps and issues can
generate doubt or lack of  acceptance of  resul t ing data.  

A second area of  focus in the discussion centred on
the intersection between confl ict ,  hunger,  gender
and peacebuilding .  Research undertaken by Network
members ident i f ied a gap in exist ing research and
evidence on when, how and with what impact
provis ions relat ing to hunger,  starvat ion,  food r ights
and their  gendered dimensions have been integrated in
peacebui ld ing ei ther local ly or nat ional ly.  Beyond i ts
general  inclusion, part ic ipants highl ighted part icular
gaps in the considerat ion of  the gendered dimensions
of food r ights and hunger in peacebui ld ing and peace
agreements,  despi te widespread evidence that both
conf l ic t -dr iven hunger,  and peace processes, are
profoundly gendered. Part ic ipants presented examples,
such as Colombia’s 2016 peace agreement,  where
provis ions addressing the r ight  to food were integrated
expl ic i t ly  in the peace agreement,  and noted the lack
of at tent ion to th is issue in South Sudan, despi te the
ongoing and deep food cr is is af fect ing the country.

CONFLICT, HUNGER & GENDER
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Part ic ipants highl ighted a number of  key gaps in pol icy,  pract ice and research for
further discussion and explorat ion.
 
Part ic ipants highl ighted ongoing barriers for organisations working to address
resil ience and longer-term peace  when funding restr ict ions and t imel ines of ten l imi t
act iv i t ies to a s ingle year and to the meet ing immediate needs alone. Cal ls for  more
f lexible,  mult i -year humanitar ian funding to support  adapt ive approaches that can
integrate longer- term act iv i t ies are wel l -documented, and many donors have made
commitments to expand funding in th is area. As such, the quest ion of  what bott lenecks
and barr iers prevent more substant ia l  moves towards f lexible,  mult i -year funding was
raised as a gap and potent ia l  focus area for fur ther discussion. In the absence of  th is,
some actors reported being very l imi ted in how engaged they can engage in
peacebui ld ing act iv i t ies.  

To date,  Network members noted that very l imited research has been undertaken on
the intersection of gender,  hunger and food rights in peacebuilding ,  and to our
knowledge, no comparat ive mapping of  these provis ions has been completed. Given the
profound gendered dimensions of  both conf l ic t -dr iven hunger and peacebui ld ing al ike,
Network members concluded that research could useful ly i l luminate:  a)  where peace
agreements and peacebui ld ing pract ices have sought to integrate considerat ions of
hunger,  food r ights and gender;  b)  learning from the successes and chal lenges of
designing, integrat ing and implement ing these provis ions;  and c) impl icat ions for  norm
dif fusion or divergence within and across nat ional-  and local- level  pol ic ies which
var iously consider gender dimensions, gendered pr ior i t ies ( including addressing hunger
and l ivel ihoods),  and the r ight  to food.

The role of the private sector  and how pr ivate sector actors – who are increasingly
act ive in f ragi le and conf l ic t -af fected contexts – can contr ibute to bui ld ing peace and
addressing humanitar ian needs without exacerbat ing conf l ic t  was ident i f ied as a gap in
the context  of  South Sudan. 

Last ly,  the discussion highl ighted the value in joint analysis,  exchange and
discussion across si los .  Br inging together researchers,  pol icy analysts and
humanitar ian actors each working on discrete dimensions of  the cr is is i l lustrated the
value of  creat ing spaces where dialogue across these sectors,  and integrat ing diverse
viewpoints,  can take place. 

KEY GAPS IN POLICY, PRACTICE AND RESEARCH
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The Network for Innovative
Resil ience-Building in
South Sudan brings together
researchers,  humanitar ian
pract i t ioners,  peacebui ld ing
special ists and pol icymakers
with the aim of  contr ibut ing
to reduced humanitar ian
need, strengthened
resi l ience and condi t ions for
durable,  inclusive peace in
South Sudan. 

The Network includes
members f rom the Institute
for Security Studies, Dublin
City University and
Concern Worldwide .  I t  is
supported by a New
Foundat ions grant f rom the
Ir ish Research Counci l  and
the Department of  Foreign
Affairs.

For further information,
please contact Caitr iona
Dowd
(caitr iona.dowd@dcu.ie) or
Liezelle Kumalo
(lkumalo@issafrica.org).
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